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Boys and Girls 
Week To Be 
Observed

National Boys and Girls Week I 

will be observed in nearly every; 

community in the United States 

from April 26 to May 3, 1947. 

The celebration will mark the 

27lh annual observance of this 

important youth event.
With the theme "Youth -the 

Trustees of Posterity," the pro 

gram is designed to focus the 

attention of the public on the 

prdblcms, interests and recrea 

tions of youth, and on the part 

played by the home, church, 

school, and youth-service organi 

zations in the development of 

character and good citizenship' 

in growing boys and girls.

The activities planned for th< 
observance emphasize important 
factors in the growth of youth,

n c 1 u d i n g citizenship train 
ing, education, recreation, occu 
pational guidance, home life, re 
ligious education; health and 
safety, tolerance and understand 
ing among nations and peoples 
and membership in boy 
girls' organizations.
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Incinerator 
To Replace 
Rubbish Dump

A 500-ton capacity, smokeless 

incinerator is to be constructed 

in the vicinity of 120th, Im 

perial and Normandic, to take 

care of rubbish which is being 

burned in open oumps, it was 
announced by the Los Angeles 
County Board of Supervisors.

Koebig and Koebig, the -firm 
hired by the board, estimates 

, the cost of the project at $875,-
Infoi mation about Boys and | Q^, complete and ready for op- 

GUIs Week, and helpful sugges-1 eratlon.

Want-Ads Accepted Via Telephone

gram of the week, including a 
poster and a Manual of Sugges 
tions, may be obtained free of 
charge from the National Boys 
and Girls Week Committee, 38 
E. Wacker drive, Chicago lt Il 
linois.

NEW BUILDINGS
Twenty temporary buildings 

will be erected shortly on the 
Berkeley campus of the Univer 
sity of California to ease 
crowded conditions.

NEW AT NEWBERRY S
NEW WORK-SAVING HOME BRIGHTENER

Improved, plastic finish 

covering material cleans in 

seconds...with a damp cloth

THE WORLD'S COLDEST 
AIR BOUTE

Little does the world know, or 
care, about the terrific struggle 
against almost unbelievable cold 
weather to create an air route 
north .of the Arctic Circle over 
ten thousand miles of barren 
wastes and frozen tundra   
from. Great Falls, Montana, to 
Moscow, Russia.

In 1942 aviation, then a totter 
ing Industry, faced such a dar 
ing challenge to deliver fighting

Now, with Marvalon, those bright, cheery colon you 

love are no trouble at all to kee"p fresh aa new. 

A damp cloth docs it  makes ink spots, grease, 

fruit stains, alcohol disappear in a jiffy without   

trace. Marvulon'a rugged fiber background ha* 

a smooth, soft plastic surface that just can't crack, 

peel, fray, or fade. You'U use it rnuuths and mouth* 

with ucver a sign of wcarl

Cat it .sew U... pleat it... 

for dozens of decorative

Marvalon » noil, pliable texture is so ea«y to handle. 

It makes wonderfully attractive covers fur kitchen, 

bridge and dinette tables, for closet and cupboard 

 helves sucli charming, cany-to-clean drawer 

linings, valanccu, garment liana, place inaU, etc.

NEWBERRY'S

Man Injured 
In Car-Train 
Collision

of 850,000

B.T.U.s supplied heat to engines, 

light, muslin wing covers kept 

the frost off their allqk sur 

faces, steel-studded snow-and-lce 

tires prevented their sticking to 

the ice, electrical Immersion 

heaters were stuck into the oil 

hoppers to warm the oil before 

it entered the engines, raw gaso 

line diluted the hot oil before 

the engines cooled to make the

A Lawndale man suffered mi 

nor injuries early Monday morn 

Ing when his automobile collided 

with a train at the Santa Fo 

crossing on Crenshaw blvd. 

E. Barnctt, 4446 W. 168th St., 

Lawndale reported to police that 

after the collision .the train did

not stop, evidently* unaware of

he accident. 
Mr. Barnett was taken to Hai

x>r Genera! hospital and rclcascc 

after treatment.

aircraft to the Russians from j next cold start easy, combustion 

our American factories to de-' heaters were Installed in cabins 

for crews and passengers to 
to the comforts of thick,

feat the success of the German
U-boat.

At fifty degrees below zero 
aviation was frozen to a com 
plete standstill. Smooth rubber 
tires froze solid to ice and snow, 

congealed In lines stiff er 
than the average walking cane, 
engines froze up so that propel 
lers could not be turned with 
out the danger of twisting 
crankshafts, thin' layers of 
frost on wings destroyed their 
lifting qualities and cockpits 
were a veritable "Frozen Hell" 
for the pilots. Added to this 
was the startling knowledge 
that few persons knew how t* 
live and survive In the Arctic. 

Americans leaned on the Rus 
sian Arctic experiences, but 
these turned out to be crude, 
undependable and hopeless be 
cause they built open fires in 
the airplane cabins to keep 
warm in flight, used flame 
throwers to warm up the en 
gines and filled their anti-icing 
tanks with vodka for airplane 
and pilots.

American Ingenuity, plus the 
will to win, attacked the prob 
lem scientifically point-by-point

add 
Flightex linings and draft proof

curtains and double windows, 

Iso-propyl tanks containing de- 

leer fluid were enlarged -and 

each man was given a thorough 

course In "How to Live and Sur 

vive In Ihe Arctic."
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Palos Verdes 
Subdivision ' 
Approved

The County Regional Planning 

Commission has approved maps 

for the subdivision of a 77-arro 

tract in the Paloe Verdes dis 
trict.

The subdlvider, Ben Maggolt, 
"of the Paloe Verdes Estates, 
plans to parcel the acreage Int 
53 single-family homesites, con 
mitiaion spokesmen said.

A. C. Mueller, 3280 East V' 
non ave., Is on record as owne. 
of the property, located north 

,of Paloa Verdes Drive north 
i and cast of Narbonne avenue.

NOTICE

SPACE
VERY MODERN

Open Soon
ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS

Torrance Trailer Par\
1829 Torrnnce Blvd.

WKMT <>f WKWTKHM AVK.
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Heat Put On 
'Hot Rods' In 
Easter Drive

There'll be more gas cooking 
in the "pots" of the hoppedup 
cars that annually descend on 
Newport-Balboa for the Easter 

.cation period unless theli 
youthful drivers make sure tha 
the "hot rods" are equipped with 
legal mufflers before they vis 
that city, says Chief of Poll* 
John Stroh.

-Last year a total of 618 tra 
flc citations were issued durini 
the single week by Newport 

alboa police and the greate 
tri of these citations went 
Dung drivers of "hopped-up 
ibs. * 

This year, in accordance 
overnor Warren's Traffi 

afety campaign, an intensifie 
rive will be conducted durin 
faster week against .all illcgall 
quipped and operated vehicles. 

"If you want to 'rap 'em,' be 
reparcd to take the rap," Is the 

advice of Chief of Police R. R. 
Hodgklnson of Newport Beach 

message to Chief Stroh.

3 GINGHAM CHECKS
Bed, blue, green, 42-in. wtd*. 4fc}4.

12 SOLID COLONS
K«l, Miie, green, maiwi, shell pink,
|»«rl bliir, aqua, »age crren. lime, canary,

  lute. 12-in. wide. 40c yd.

SHELVING
Scalloped edge 3 gingham chacka. 21c yd,
Scalloped «dge-12 .olid onion. \9c ,<L

All aUl'iun U in. wid.

El Prado & Sartori   Torrance

Notices To 
Destroy Weeds 

bsted Here
The Weed Abatement section 
' the LXJS Angeles County De- 

iwrlmi'nt of Forester and Fire 
iVarden started posting lots 
Notice to Destroy Weeds" In 
he unincorporated areas of the 
ounty on March 5, 1947.

These notices are to notify 
owners of the poxtett properties 
.hut the weeds must be removed. 

Weed Abatement clearing 
operations will begin April 10, 
1947 in various' sections of the 
county and will continue thru 
approximately August 10.

Any owner who wishes to 
clear his own property should 
lotify Weed Abatement Section, 
n writing, prior to April 10, 

1647 giving full legal deucript 
by Tract, Block, and Lot. ,(This 
may be found on the 1946 
bills.) Such persons will be given 
until June 15, 1947 In which to 

love the weeds, after which 
time, If not cleared, Weed Abate 
ment Section crews will proceed 

a r and charges for the 
\\ork will appear on the ItM' 
tax bills. 

In Instances, an extension of
lime may be necessary for own 
ers to clear their properties. In 
this connection the owner should 
communicate, with Weed Abate 
mcnt Section, 234 Market st, o 
telephone Mutual 9211, St. 3672

HERE! Omr

1947 Catalogue
 which !« FREE if called (or. 3Sc hf mailed, which will be 

refunded «t your first purchase.

SPRING
 RINGS NEW LIFE TO PLANTS . . .

Help Them. Along With
GOOD FERTILIZATION

STEER MANURE - COMMERCIAL TYPES
Leaf Meld - lean Straw - Peat MOM

SPRAY NOWl For Curly Leaf - Blight - 

Scale on Fruit Trees - Citrus - Avocado Trees, 
Roses, etc.

PANSIES - FLOWERING PLANTS 

ROSES - FRUIT TREES   AVOCADO

Noun 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.   Cloud TucUay

IViERRiCKS

15212 SOUTH VIRMONT 
84S RIDONDO IEACH ILVD.

OARDINA
Mliile 4-1022

It*!

Eliviera Home 
Burglarized In 
Daylight Raid

A burglar entered the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.' Alfred R. Cronv 
melln, 317 Calle Mayor, Holly 

food Riviera, last week and 
BiTied off nearly $2,000 In loot, 
icludlng a $1,200 diamond ring, 
nother ring valued at $400, a 

s wrist watch at $160 and 
., in cash were also taken 
The Intruder apparently en 

tered the house while Mrs. 
Cromnu'lin was working tn the 
yard of her home during the 
afternoon, police stated. The ar

lady'i 
$26

lidos w -vldently taken In 
since a very valuable dia 
ring and a string of 
wen1 overlooked, Investl- 
officers said.

DENTISTRY

t* avail ycurwlf of Dr. Cow»n'a Lik*r«

«« Parting 311 W. Bfe«dw.y. Ion, 6t.cn


